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SEBREE SOLAR PROJECT 

About the Project 
The Sebree Solar projeet is an inno\'ati\'e solar project proposed for Henderson County, Kentucky. The two phases oft he project will ha,·e a 

capacity of up to 400 megawatts of clE>an, renewable, American-made energy. The Sebree Solar project is more than solar panels - it 

represents a significant capital in,estment in Kentucky. Once operational, it will create good-pa)ing jobs and miUions in additional re-. enue 

for the local community. 

The project is being deYeloped and built by subsidiaries of Ne~1Era Energy Resources, LLC, the world's largest generator of renewable energy 

from the wind and the sun. 
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Project Overview 
The Sebree Solar proJect ere.ates Jobs, economic growth and clean energy 

" 

SEBREE SOLAR II 

$12 Million 
Project Investment• Tax Revenue• Construction Jobs 

Get Informed 

We believe in building strong partnerships and supporting the communities our projects call home. Get the facts and leam how the Sebree 

Solar project can enhance Henderson County. 
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We belie,.·e in building strong partnerships and supporting the communities our projects call home. Cet the facts and learn how the Sebree 

Solar project can enhance Henderson County. 

Counry Tax Revenue 
111e Project provides approximately $32. million• in additional 

re..enue for Henderson County, money that can enhance local 

roads, schools and services. 

Want to Participate? 
See how you can be a part of the Sebree Solar project. 

GET INVOLVED ) 

COMMUN11Y BENEFITS 

Bringing Economic Opportun ities 

Solar projects generate home-grown, renewable energy, while preserving c1ean air and water. TI1ey can also generate significant economic 

benefits for the communities that host them. 

Employment Opportunities 
The Sebree Solar project will create local employment 

oppo1tunities, including up to 300 jobs to construct the project. 
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PltO!fCTCM:IIVL-N GfTINf OftM[D G.t:T "IVOLVt:O FAQ CONT,t,ClU!, 

Get Informed 
Learn about solar enerxv and ;.our health, the enVJronmcnt, property values and dccommissiomng 

HEALTH 

ENVIRONMENT 

PROPERTY VALUES 

DECOMMISSIONING 

NEXTERA ENERGV RESOURCES TERMS PRNACY POLICY SAFETY POLICY 

Cc-,pyr gt,t Q2023 Ne,tEr,11 Ener~ Re-;c> rcr LLC AJ rgtr rr..eNIIKI 

Get Involved 
Learn about upcommg events and ho.,., to partmpatc m the Sebree Solar proJect. 

HOW TO PARTICIPATE 

There are many ways you can become a part of the Sebree Solar project. because you're not alone! 

If you Jh·e in Henderson County and want to help bring the benefits of this project to ~our community, or if you simply want to encourage the 
gro,\1h of solar energy de,..elopment. we could use your help writing a letter of support to local and state elected officials. 

If you are a Jando,\iter in or near the project area. you may be able to host solar panels or equipment on your land and enhance your income. 
potentially for years to come. 

The biggest way you can get in\'Ol\'ed is providing your email to stay up-to-date on the latest project infonnation. 
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